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Woman's Club Group 
At Benefit Party

The home of Mrs. E. A. Miles ; 
was an attractive setting Fii-1 
tiny for an evening bridge par 
ty given as a benefit for Tor- 
ranee Woman's Club ways and 
means department.

Mrs. Miles was assisted by 
Mrs. U. J. Ropers as co-hostess. : 
At the conclusion of play re-' 
freshfnents wcw- served and. 
prizes were presented to Mmes. 
C. E. Woodcock and A. H. Sllli- 
go while Mrs. Delia Moon re 
ceived a consolation. A substan 
tial sum v\as turned over to 
Mrs. Joe Moore, ways and 
means chairman.

* * *

MRS. KENO LAXtJSTAFF 
ENJOYS SISTER'S V

Mrs. Anna Rezac of Gregory, 
S. D., arrived last Tuesday to 
spend the holidays with her sis 
ter. Mis. lieno Langstaff. Due 
to the shortage of help she is 
assisting Mr. and Mrs. Langstaff ; 
in their Torrance flower shop 
during the Christmas rush. i

i * * * '
VISITS PARENTS I

Mis. Tom Neely of San Diego
was a recent houscguest of her |
parents, M.-. and Mrs. L. G. Fin-'
layson.

Cay Christmas 
Ideas—

iLieut. and Bride 
j Are Honeymooning 
I At Miaiiii Beach

Honeymooning at Miami Beach. 
Fla., are First Lieut. and Mis. 
H. Vern Hart who were mar 
ried Dec. 4.

The bride Is the former Miss 
Elizabeth Chandler of Greens 
boro, N.C. The military wed 
ding was solemnized at the post 
chapel, Pan-is Island. S.C.. where 
he is stationed as a fighter pil 
ot in the Marine Corps.

Tile bride attended Woman's 
college in Atlanta, On., and her 
husband, a former football and 
t;-ack star, attended Stanford 
university after graduating fiom 
Narbonne with the summer class 
of '39.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
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DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Hlllman R. Li 

entertained at dinner Sunday fi
Pvt. R. 
Ore. an 
Paik.

Lee of Camp W>'i 
?red Lee of Baldv

p GUESTS
Weekend gueSis ot Mr. an 

Mrs. J. F. Cook of 17-13 Arling 
ton avc., were Mr. and Mrs. Mer 
rill Bills cf La Crescenta.

ATTEND SHO>V
Enjoying a showing of "Tin 

Drunkard" at Los Angeles Sun
Howard W. Hart of 10004 Capis- day evening were M< 
trano ave.. South Gate, residents ! Mmes. C. M. Crook of Torran 
of Lomita until three years ago. I O. W. Storey of Hunting!

and S

DEEMS ENTERTAIN- 
ON WEDDING HATE

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar E. Deems 
celebrated their first wedding

Park, L. Rouse and S. W. Me 
Knight of Culver City.

SPECIAL VALUE 

RAVON

House Coats

Exquisite House Coats in a 
variety of colors. Flowered 
designs. Regular $7.95 
values.

DAY AND NIGHT 
GIFT DSCKEYS

Dickeys for endless ward 
robe versatility. We have 
them for all occasions   
from glitter-glamour versions 
to classic peter pan or tail 
ored tricks. Gift prices!

CilFT 
JEWKLKY

SI 00
B un

Gay Shop
1319 SARTORI AVE. 

forrdnce Phone 818

COOPEIiS ENTERTAIN
'eekend guests of Mr.

annlversaiy Thursday evening, 1 Mrs. Fred E. Cooper v 
Dec. 9 with a dinner party and Mess-is. and Mmes. Hai 
family gathering at tjicir home, J Boggs of San Diego and Paul

HONORED QUEEN ... Pat Whi'ney, who was installed by 
Bethel 50, Job's Daughters, at colorful ceremony last Saturday 
evening.

Ushering in the Yuletide sea 
son and a period of diverse so 
cial and chapter activities for 
Torrance Bethel No. 50 Job'? 
Daughters, a capacity gathering 
at Masonic Temple Saturday 
evening witnessed the impres 
sive semi-annual installation 
lites when officers were in 
ducted.

Miss Enid Wcis, retiring hon 
ored queen, gowned in white net ; 
and carrying green orchids, was 
escorted into the bethel by her 
father and presided in regal j 
manner over the ritualistic cer 
emonies.

Red roses and matching ta 
pers and white chrysanthemums 
created an effective seasonal 
background for the occasion.

Miss Pat Whitney will serve 
as honored queen during the en 
suing term. Elective officers 
who will scive with her are: 
Barbara Smith, senior princess; 
Barbara Mover, junior princess; 
Frances Baii'ington, guide; Dor 
is Lee Quaggin, marshal. 

- , ' "* * *
DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Miller were 
entertained at dinner Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
ard Miller of Los Angeles.

 \ATAI. DATE 
IS .NOTED

Glenn E. Middlcton was hon 
ored on the occasion of his birth 
day when Mrs. MiddletOn enter 
tained at a dinner party Sun 
day evening at their home, 2414 
Torrance blvd.

A clever snowman centerpiece 
and other seasonal decorations 
enhanced -the table wheie places 
were arranged for Messrs, and 
Mmes. Lyle Smith and William 
Kilgore of Wilmington; Mrs. 
Shirlcy of Redondo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Ricci and daughter, 
Shaion, of Torrance. Bridge fur 
nished diversion for the evening.

* *  *

FEKN AVENUE P.T.A.
AT CIIKISTMAS 1'ROGKAM

Fern Avenue PT.A. met at 
the school auditorium Dec. 7 for 
its regular Christmas program. 
The children presented songs, 
poems, the rhythm bartd, and a 
Christmas skit. A business meet 
ing followed.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Claude Hof, hospitality 
chairman, and i-oom mothers, 
Mrs. George Leech and Mrs. L. 
E. Corey.

* * -K

911-B Portola avc. It was also 
the birthday of his mother, Mrs. 
V. E. Deems.

Their guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. V. E. Deems and Mis. J. H". 
Stowe. Jr., sister of Mrs. Os 
car Deems.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Deems 
wish to thank all their friends 
for the lovely gifts and cards j 
they have received this past j 
week.

i MOM'S OK WOMEN 
OK THE MOOSE

Torrance Chapter No. -1-1. Wo- 
t men of the Moose, will meet 
I Friday, Dec. 17 when a class of 
j candidates will be initiated. A 
Christmas party will follow.

The benefit card party held
last week was imported as an
outstanding success by Lcla
Heglin, publicity chairman.

* * *

P.T.A. LADIES 
PRESENT GII-TS

Fern Avenue pupils were de 
lighted with gifts of homemade 
gingerbread Santas presented 
by P.T.A. members on the last 
day of school preceding Christ

BogKs of Glendalc

BEAUMONT VISITORS
Recent houtcguests of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. L. Bodley were Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin McRac of Beau 
mont.

vacati
ent the ladies' best 
happy holiday.

With the gifts
ishes for

ATTEND BROADCAST
Mr. and Mrs. Flcyd R. Miller 

and sons, Dick and Bud and 
their niece, Miss Geraldine Mill- j munity.
er, atlendcd the broadcast of the uat 
National Barn Dance Saturday 
evening at the Wilshho Ebell 
theater. The Millers were guests 
of their friend, Frank Kettering, 
one of the "Hoosicr Hot Shots."

COLETTE NANCE . . . concert 
pianist and teacher, who is tak 
ing over Mme. Teala Bellini's 
class here.

Mrs. Colette Nance 
Takes Over Class 
Of Teala Bellini

Mme. Teala Bellini, concert pi 
anist and teacher, announces the 
transfer of her class to Colette 
Nance. Mme. Bellini is moving 
to Twin Falls, Ida., where her 
husband, Robert Bellini, is go 
ing Into business.

Mine. Bellini highly recom 
mends Mrs. Nance to her pupils 
and to the people of this corn- 

Mrs. Nance is a grad-

St. Cecilia's Ouikl 
Fetes New Officers 
At Yule Dinner Party

St. Andrew's Guild hall was. 
a beautiiul setting for the SI. 
Cecilla's Guild Christmas party 
Monday evening when 60 mem- 
jers and guests weie present 
it an infoimal dinner parly and 
program. Snowmen, Santa Claus 
figurines and diminutive Christ 
mas trees on Uie dining table: 
and a trimmed tree, evergreens 
.-.nd red berries, ccmplcted the 
decorative theme. 
'Carols, sung by the church 

junior choir, under the direction 
of Mis. Marjorie Lane, were fol 
lowed by a solo by Mrs. Nadine 
Nickel, a vocal duet by Mrs. 
Nickel and Miss lima Carstens, 
accompanied by Mrs. Lane and 
a humorous monologue by Mrs, 
Chriss Jones were also thor 
oughly enjoyed. Group singing 
of carols concluded the program. 

Hostesses fur the evening 
were Mmes. Frank P. Church of 
Lomita, A. C. Golden and John 
Siegfried,

VISITS REI.AT1VES
Miss Rose Skelton of 1743 Arl 

ington ave., left this week tc 
spend Christmas vacation with 
her relatives in Los Angelps 
and Uplands.

if the Juilliard School 
New York City and studied four 
years with Alexander Lambert 
of New York City. Sho also 
studied with Karl Leimer and 
had six years' theory with Percy 
Goetschins. She gave lecture re 
citals for the New York Board 
of Education, and lias concer 
tized extensively throughout the 
East, playing in New York, Bos 
ton, and ail the major Eastei n 
cities.

BEEMANS ENTERTAIN
Dr. and Mrs. John W. H 

man entertained as their we 
end guests her cousins, Kenm 
Moe of Montana and Geoi 
Dore of New York City. Both 
are Marines stationed at Cai 
Pendleton.

Gay Christmas 
ideas in—

MRS. It. It. SMITH
j§! FETES CLl B MEMKERS

One of the prettiest parties 
of the week was given last week 
at the home of Mrs. R. R. 
Smith when Thursday After 
noon Club members were enter 
tained. Poinsettias and match 
ing candles created an effective 
Yuletide background for the 
luncheon table;-- tx-t for 12 guests. 
Prize winners at contract were 
Mmes. Fred Knudson, H. L. 
Lewis, J. O. Moore and B. F. 
Uve.

SWEATERS 

SKIRTS

Duration-wise gift sweaters 
V skirls. Choose hers from 
our super selection of cozy 
warm sweaters   gored, 
pleated skirts   all budget 
priced!

T^'Gay Shop
1319 5ARTORI AVE. 

Toridnce Phone 818

DINNER, PARTV 
AT EI.EMENTARY

Mrs. Laura Pise) and member
of- her- Ton Elementary

FUR
COLLARS 

 Cay Gifts

'25   545
Red Fox. Snow Fox, Nor 
wegian Blue Fox and Badg 
ers to wear with your coat 
or suit. A wonderful Gift 
for Her.

ay Shop
1319 SARTORI AVfc. 

loruncc Phone 818

Cafeteria staff and J. L. Cou 
iombe, head custodian, and his 
staff enjoyed a rabbit dinner 
and an exchange of Christmas 
gifts at the school last Friday. 

Guests included Bernard J. 
Strand, principal; Mrs. Cou- 
lombc, Mmes. W. P. Taylor, M. 
Hoko, E. C. Prime, Tappin, Vera 
Shaw, D. Zumwalt, Petty and 
Joe Ray.

* * *

NAZARENE CI1LRCH 
PRESENTS PliOCUAM

A Christmas cantata and pag 
eant of the nativity will be giv 
en by young people of the Naz- 
arene church Sunday nighl, Dec. 
19 at 7:30. The Sunday school 
program will be presented at S 
o'clock Wednesday evening, Dec. 
22. The public is cordially in 
vited to attend these services.

* * *
.MRS. JACK I.ON(i 
AT DISTRICT MEE'J'

Mrs. Jack Long attended l.O.th 
District meeting Thursday, Dec. 
2, representing Fern Avenue 
T.A. This was the second

RETURN TO HOMES
 s. G. Sturgeon i>f Ventura 

i of Ber- 
to their month*' 
McQuaid 

here.

and Mrs. Dan Tillots 
keley have returned 
homes following a t\ 

the J. W

ATTKNI) THEATER
Among those from Torrance 

who attended "Hamlet" Tuesday 
evening at Biltmore theater were 
Mmes. Fied Fischer, Mark 
Wright, F. A. Covington and Ed 
Ludwig.

FASHION MODEL CLASS 
OPENS DEC'. 27

State Chamber Head 
To Address League 
Dinner This Evening

A large' delegation ol city of 
ficials, headed by Mayor Tom F. 
McGuire, will attend the regu 
lar monthly meeting of the LOB 
Angeles county division of the 
League of California Cities to 
be held this evening at Glen- 
dale.

James M. Mussatti, general 
manager of the California State 
Chamber of Commerce, will be 
thi.' principal speaker. His sub 
ject will be "Postwar Planning 
fcr the Slate of California."

Mayor McGuire, who is also 
president of the Los Angeles 
county division of the league, 
states that Muswatti is a very 
forceful speaker and is well in- 
fonned on the subject he will 
discuss. A number of other Tor- 
ranee citizens have been invited 
as guests.

Tin in als

wi^Ti1es^1iK ev;^iyg ;'cia.^''s1 T,l' ft'CCS 03111306(1 by
fashion modeling beginning Won- i parent Win«j
day, Dec. 27. Classes are sched-' ICtCHI »HlU
uled from 5:30 to 7:30 and 7:301
to »:30 each Monday and Wed-1
nesday, it was stated.

These are public sehool classes 
without charge. Enrollments will 

at the opening weekbe taken
I of thi 
| Olive.

,f-i olh  15 Sc ,th '" P"'-1 ""'" 1 IMS bcutn w...... ui.......
n

The rain storm, accompanied 
by gales which broke in Tor 
rance last Thursday, resulted in 
damage to trees, particularly on 

nshaw blvd., wheie the street 
 ted s e v e ral

district clings of thi
11 r.

MRS. SIUJGO 
IS HOSTESS

An intimate luncheon and bridgt 
party Friday afternoon at thi 
home of Mrs. A. H. Silligo 
served as a courtesy for Mrs. 
George Morgan, president of 
Torrance Woman's Club and for 
Mis. A. H. Cox of Minneapolis, 
who is spending the winter witli 
her .sister, Mrs. L. C. Burger.

Covers were placed for the 
honor guests and Mmes. L. C. 
Burger, R. R. Smith, W. I. 
Laughon and L. Ahrens. High- 
scoie holders were Mmes. Mor 
gan and I-aughon.

* *  *>
c'j.uu MI:MIII:J<S MEET
AT MILLER HOME

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller were 
delightful hosts to a number of 
Torrance Breakfast Club mem 
bers who met at their homo 
Sunday evening. Following an 
enjoyable covered dish dinner, 
the group packed 18 gift boxes 
for service men to be presented 
to Torrance brunch American 
Red Cross.

* * -»<
O.E.S. Vl'I.K 1'AICTV 
THIS I'.VEM.NCJ

Toriance Chapter No. 380, Or 
der of the Eastern Star, will 
hold a regular meeting this eve 
ning at Masonic Temple to be 
followed by a Christmas parly. 
An exchange of gifts will be 
featured with Mrs. Hazel Fos- 
sum in charge. Mrs. Edna Mab- 
ccck will head HID rel 
lommittee.

ome time. Other streets 
 ere strewn with branches 

CATHOLIC PARTY | which had been bioken off by 
THIS EVENING I fortx of the wind.

Hostesses for tonight's Catho- The Southern California Edi- 
lie Ladies card party aiv Mrs.' son company, a)so the Southern 
Morln and her committee, Mmes. I California Telephone company, 
Emery, Mclntier, Kitto, Bair, El-1 experienced some difficulties 

during the storm. In some sec 
tions of the city Thursday eve 
ning electric light and power 
currents were out for nearly an 
hour before linemen could clear 
up the trouble. Fallen tree 
limbs and rain handicapped lei- 
ephyne communications in some 
sections, many phones being re 
ported out of order. Repairmen 
had the situation well in hand 
late Friday afternoon.

der, Landerville, C. Fredericks 
and Don Spangler. Everyone is 
coidially invited. The first door 
prize will be drawn promptly at
8 ofclo :k and card play will fol- 

mediately. Refrcwhmi 
served. '

courtesy for the newly-elected of 
ficers will, were plesellled by 
Mrs. J. E. Millei, retiring presi 
dent. Those who will serve dur 
ing the ensuing term are: Miss 
Virginia Barck, president; Mrs. 
Dorothy Post, vice-president; 
Mrs. Jeanne Seals Clayton, sec 
retary; Mrs. Ada Siegfried, 
treasurer and Mrs. Ethelyn 
Sears, parliamentarian.

* * *
A.L.A. MEMBERS 
ATTEND Vri.E MEET

Because of the inclemency of 
weather last weekend the Amer 
ican Legion Auxiliary rummage 
sale has been postponed.

Mrs. Marie L. Sharp, 19th Dis 
trict president, was guest speak 
er at the Christmas party and 
regular meeting of Bert S. Cross- 
land unit, American Legion Aux 
iliary, held Tuesday evening. 
Dee. 14.

An exchange cf gifts was fea 
tured and at the tables, gay 
with red berries and evergreens, 
dainty refreshments carrying 
out the Yuletide theme, were 
seived.

Mrs. Sharp brought the im- 
I portant message of preparing 
i "Pal Packs" for hospitalized vet 
erans at Embarkation hospital, 

i These boxes are an all-year- 
1 round project, she stated. Oliva 
I IJDC, rehabilitation chairman of 
| the local unit will be happy to 
i give further information. Call 
! 1085-.I daily after 5 p.m.

Oliva Lee and Nettie Babcock 
will make a visit at the Em» 
barkation hospital Sunday. Dec
in.

* t ->

Christmas War 
Bond Buyers to 
Get Yule Jacket

Everyone buying a War Bond 
as a Christmas present is en 
titled tp a Bond gift jacket when 
making the purchase. '

A supply of these, colorful 
Yule jackets has been made 
available at the Bank of Ameri 
ca, Torrance National Hank and 
posloffice and they are free to 
those Bond buyeis requesting 
them, II was announced by Hill- 
man IXP, chairman of the War 
Finance committee for Torranee. 

Space for filling in the name 
of the recipient of the Bond Is 
provided on the jacket, accompa 
nied by the mess-age: "So there'll 
always be a Christmas my War 
Bond gift to you." A mow 
scene is depicted on the cover.

"In these war times a War 
Bond is the best gilt of all," 
the chairman said. "It is both 
patriotic and practical because 
money invested in Bonds not, 
only is doing a vital job in help- , 
ing to win the war but also j 
takes out of circulation danger 
ous dollar.-^ which cause infla 
tion. Besides, investment in 
Bonds provides a financial bul 
wark against uncertain post-war 
conditions."

Red Cross Groups 
Hake Final Appeal 
For Gifts to Buddy

TiiiTanee Chapter ol the Ami i 
icuii Red Cross, with headquai- 
tors at the corner of Cravens 
and Post aves., l%the port cf 
reception for Christmas pack 
age.-' to be given to servicemen. 
Many donations from Interested 
persons have been received by 
committee In charge, but tKc 
chapter is yet far short of it:; 
quota, which had been set HI 
 100. i' was" reported;'~Hrnctv~a  
last appeal is being made so 
that the parcels may be sent on 
their way to give cheer to some 
yniing man or woman who is 
probably far away from home 
on the holiday this year.

The Junior Red Cross organi 
zation is re-ported to be making 
progress in collection of gifts 
for the men who became casual 

: ties of the war and are in.-. 
, convalescing at the Aimy Ba;-e 
I Hospital east of Torrance.

War workers in the Harbor 
area have contributed more than 
$7000 and thousands of wrapped 

f gifts, following an appeal by 
I Chaplain (Capt.i David C. Ccl- 
j ony of the Ix>s Angeles Port of 
Embarkation for Chris Unas 
presents for hospitalized foldieix 
or for soldiery whose addres.-. 

1 for reasons of military security. 
| will be unknown to their patent" 
| during the holiday season.

One check for $0000 was re 
ceived from the workers and 

j management of Western Pip. 
I and Steel Company, and checks 
Uvere received from the follow- 
! ing unions: Local B-ll of thi 
i Electrical Workers, $600; Local 
i 802. Plaster Tenders, $-180; Ln- 
cal 2:ifl, Engineers', $500; Local 
002, General Truck Drivers, $200 
Chaplain Oili.ry salil ether m. 
tiihiiliuns have been promised.

Lee Selected as 
Executive of L.A. 
Area Boy Scouts

Aiinthi
slowed upon Hillniaii K. Lee, 

'Harbor Seoul district chairman. 
lie wa.~- unanimously elected t.> 
the executive board of the Lo, 

! Angeles Area Council last Thins 
day night at the annual nice! 
ing held in the John Adams jun 
ic-r high school auditorium. 

! U-e is believed to be the first 
; Torrance man ever selected to 
i serve on the Scout Council's ex 
: ecutivi- board. He will assist in 
' formulating policies and plans 
i for the IjOs Angeles Area Ccun 
ell, which extends from San PC 
ilro in the south to Bishop in 
I lie north and fruni the Pacilu 
ocean on the west to Whittier 

! tin the east.
I The Torrance civic leader wa> 
| elected to represent the Harbin 
district on the board. This dis 

'• trict comprises Torrance, Lomi 
ta. Keystone, Domlnguez, Rollin 1-: 
Mills. Sail Pcdro. Wellington 
and Gardena. 

I -.-...

'Streamlined Parking 
Ordinance Adopted

I Ordinance bearing number I!I!', 
amending the existing ordinaii.   
to broaden powers of the poll" 
department to enforce trafln 
regulations came up IV.r fin. 1 
reading and was adoptetl by tin 
Tiyrance city council Tuesda" 
night.

The measure will become l.iv 
alter publication. It simplili- 
the procedure relalive to i-siah 
ibhmcnt of loading ami unload 
Ing zcnes In the business* dis 
trict._________________

LiCENSED TO WED
Licenses to wed issued l,y th< 

ei limy clerk's uiTin- ibis w.e!- 
affecting parties in llii.-. area:

To Leone L. O'Farrell, 28, U 
S. Army, and Angeline H. Hull, 
Torrance.

MISS. JOHN MII.I.EK
IS CLUB HOSTESS

Mjy. John S. Miller was host 
ess to an intimate group at 
luncheon and bridge at her home 
last week. Prize winners weie 
Mmes. J. W. Sullivan and 
George Morgan.

 f * *

RICHARD .MILLER . . . ; 
private serving in the South Pa 
cific area, reports un enjoyable 
visit with Bill Johnson, also i:f 
Torrance. Thanksgiving was a 
red lettei day at hi:' base, he 
states.

 K * -K

Richard F. Hinds 
Wounded In Italy

G. G. Hinds of Torrance, Na 
tional Supply employe, and Mrs. 
Guilu Hinds of Pasadena, have 
been advised that their son, 
Richard F. Hinds, was wounded 
In action Oct. 1. Word of his 
injuries arrived simultaneously 
with the Purple Heart. He was 
injured while with his buddies 
n tin- Italian campaign. Rich 

ard has a brother who Is in the 
Navy ttcjbci'b.

WOMEN AT \\pltK

The state Industrial relations 
department reported today that 
approximately 200,000 women 
and children have been permit 
ted to work extra hours or un 
der extra legal conditions under 
the permit system authorized by 
the last legislature.

EXCLUSIVE 
GIFTS
Something

Different
Prc-W.ii J«weliy fiom 
All Over the Wo.ld

Cetia Pows'
GIFT SHOP

1610 CABRILLO   TOM.II 
Acrukb horn Bun Stop 
Op«l l.on!n(|i and Sundw

COLETTE NAN0E
Concert Pianist

and 
Teacher

Teaching in TorraiK-e 
on Saturdays

TORRANCE STUDIO:
1HOS Portola Ave. 
ToiTanco 1<>2()-VV

1MRWOSA BEACH STUDIO:
20£> Rhodes Si. 

Kutlomlo <S<SI(>

LOS ANGELES STUDIO:
301!) Maxwell Ave. 

kle 16302


